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Indigestion Cured ,

I mifforod for moro than five years with I nil
L'OHtlon

I-
, soatci'ly able to rolnln iho HimploM-

tlood on my Ht niach. The linnilni ; pnn"iitlnn
was Almost Imolornblo. and my whole t-ystom
Wan doiaiiKOd. I wa ;) wakofnl mid not sloop ,
nmlooiiKoriuoiitly moio or loss norvoiiij all the
tlmo. I declliioil hi llo li nnd BUIforod all Iho-
imuul dopioHHlon nttcMiditnt upon thin tonlblodl-
rtoiiBO. . In n word , I waa mlsorablo. At last
Calling to llml rollof In anything olsn , I com-
monuojl

-

the UhO of Kulu'n Spcclllu. 1 bewail to
Impiovo at oiu'o. The mcdfc'lno toned up thn-
itomach , fctrcMiKlhonod the dljju tivo organsand
loon nil that liurnliiK censed , and I could totalnI-
'ood without the Bllnliti'iU dlllloulty. 1 motp-
hoorfully boar thla toatlmony bucii'isi tlioro-
Brc liiiiiilroiNHUlluiliiias 1 was , and I am sure
Dun bo as readily honied. TaKe the procribodil-
ObO nficr oatini ; Instonil of boloto.-
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Spocillc Co. , Dniuor I) , Atliinta , Oa , ,
pr N. Y. , 157 w. &id at.

j Chartered by thiStateof III ) .
jnols for thccxprcEipjrpObe-
7ofclvmcimmediatc relietin' all chronic , urinary nnd pri-
fvnte

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

1 GleetandSyphills in all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin anil
Blood promptly relieved and
permanenliycuicd by reme-
dies

¬

, testedin u *
* V* ttrs-

I KjiceiiiU'i-ditlre. Seminal
Weskncsa , t lit Losses by Drenins , Pimples on-
Jhe Face.Uost Mnnhood , ; . l. Tlirrt-
iIsnocjciicrtiiinitltiti. . The appropriate remedy
13 at once used In each case. ConsultBtOr.3 , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. Ho marks on
package to Indicate contents or scndrr. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204Washinflton St.Cncat-

all.IEHUTY
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Men Think
thcylcnow all about Mustanjy Lfn-

imcnt
-

, do. Not to know is
not to have.

GKRMTNAL ,

Or the Btory of a Great Minors' ' Btriko-

.ny

.

KMitiF.on A.

7Yrtn.vfrtZ from MIC French.-

Rt'MMAlIY

.

or I'lllX'KDINO Pit APTr.UI.
Anton Iinlcr! ! , a inrclmiilr , tinnlilo to find

piiililojincnt nt Ills trade in Paris , drifts Inh-
Ilio Inieilorof Kium-41 rilxl lirlims up at the
MonlMin roM mining K'tflon , In ciuly filnij| ,

HeiiiK without money lie rt-nillly nccu | tsvtiik
In tlio Vulture mint ! nnil MMIII IHTUIIIPS nil
I'xjM'it workman. Tim low of tlu inlnI-
MS

-

, n wdislniit tlrucirlo nihilist htitiigiT , iind
UKniNduoU ) condition of old and MHiiifTi u-

rltri
-

In linn n lively Intciost and lie l i ! lns-
llio Hlmly of inctluMlt IcndliiL' to nllfvintu-
lliolr condition , ( imilimlly lie hn ) :uts his

toolhiTH unil miillly M'eutvR the
l ort ami co-oK'nition| of the poor. stiiijor
workmen , A saving fund Is Marled to which
each miner contributed , the money HUM oh-
tiilnrtl

-

to bo used to support the men In vso-

of troulilo with the coal riitnpnnln * . Hy the
1st of November the tund mmmnted to noon-
HluVnililc

-

Him , nnd the miners , emboldened
by this fact , ilctt'i mined to le.sist u mnr
method of payment inlioilticcil by u majority
of the unihiiiiufchleh MIW to BO Into of-

Icrt
-

on thi ! in t of DeeemlKT. The plan of
the roinimnlcH wiw lo dlvldu the ton rcntliiira
paid for each enr of coal , oiio-hulf to po
toward paylni: for iiioppfus In the dilft.nof
Hut mines. The vtnrKincn , to loitily their
position in COM ) of irvoltvoiled llfteen days
under the sj.slem ol payment , and round
that it witHim Indirect hut clfeotlvomelliod of-
leducliiK their wane.ToftriKo was the only
ulleimillve. Medium * writ1 held and a dole-
cntlnii

-
nppolnttd to wait upon the iitntmajni ;

tlliirtorol the inlm-H nml inylicfniu him the
deinand.s ol the men the abolition of the now
sjMum of payment imd an ineiuaso of nvo
centime* per air. Anton's nlilllty and saun-
elty

-
made htm at oncothe leader in thuHtrlko.

The Interview of the mint-in with the mana-
ger

¬

WUH without result , and the mon , with
MTy lltlle liopoof nltlnmto .stireo.s.s , .settled
down to n Ions and hitter stiiiKirlt1 tlio sliuj-
Ko

;-
of povuity uxulnsl unlimited wealth.-

CIIAI'TKUXXIV.

.

.

At live o'clock it was very dnrlc , tlio
moon having gomi ilowu. Kvory ono nt-
Dmiculin'.s wns iiHlui1 ] ) ; thu old brick
house wits nilunt and dark , with duor.s-
inul windows closi'd. A bail ) v-kdit] gar-
den

¬

sotianited it on the ones siuu from Ilio
mine .miii-Hnrt. On the other sidu ran
tlio dexorlod town of Vnndtum ! , si "rout-
iniirkolpluco , three miles behind the
forebt-

.Uotuuilin
.

, coniplotuly tired out , having
pushed half of tlio duy uoforo at the bot-
tom

¬

of the in inn , was snoring with his
fnco turned toward Uiu'wall , wliuu ho
dreamed homo ouo was calling Jiim. lie
tiwoko mid , really hearing u voice , ran to-

ojion ( ho window. It wns ouo of his overf-
euora

-

, wlio .stood in the garden under tlio
window-

."Wliut's
.

the matter ? " ho asked-
."Monsieur

.

, it's : i htriko ; half the work-
men don't want to work , and iiavo coino-
to prevtmt tlio other lialf trom going
down "

He. scrtreely understood , his head being
still heavy from sleep. A cold wind camu-
in through the window , almost freezing
him-

."Compol
.

them lo go down , " no slam-
moral.

-

.

"It lias been going on for an hour , "
resumed tlio overseer. "Then we
thought wo had butter come and look for
jou. Perhaps you can make them listen
to reason. "

"All right , 1 will go. "
Ilo dressed quickly. His mind had be-

conio
-

olear now , and ho was very uneasy.
They might have ransacked the house ,

for neither the eook nor other servant
had as yet stirred. Hut from the other
sidu of the hall can.o the sound of
alarmed whispers , and when ho went out
ho saw the door of his daughters' room
open , while both girls stood on the
threshold , dressed in white wrappers ,

hastily put on-
."What

.
is the matter , father ? "

LUCKS , the elder , was twenty-two years
of ago , a tall brunette , with n superb car-
riage

¬

, while tlio younger , Jeanne , scarce-
ly

¬

nineteen , was still prettier , being
small , with golden hair and winning
grace-

."Nothing
.

of any consoqnonoo , " lie ro-

lilid.
-

. to reassure thorn , "itappears that
the strikers arc making some little
trouble at the niino. I urn going to see
about it.

Hut they did not wish him to go out
without first Inking something warm.
Otherwise , lip would return homo ill. Ho
broke away from them saying ho was in-

n hurry-
."Lihton"said

.

Jcanrio , hanging on to
his neck , "you are going to drink a little
glass of whisky and eat a eouplo of
crackers , or I sliall remain like this and
you will bo forced to carry mo off with

"you.
Ho was obliged to resign himself ,

though ho swore that thu biscuits would
clinKo him. Then , oandlo in hand , both
girls ran down stairs before ; him. In the
dining-room they hastened lo servo him ,

ono pouring out the whiskv while the
other ran to the closet to Una a paper of-

crackers. . Having lo t their mother very
young , they had been badly brought tip ,

spoiled by their father. The older wished
to heeoino an operatic singer , while the
younger was anxious to paint well.
When they were compelled to oil down
their expenses on account of the great
ombarassmont in business allairs , ihesy-
girh , heiore so extravagant , beoamo very
direful housekeepers , who discovered the
errors of centimes in the familv accounts.
Now , they kept the purse , and cut down
these expenses and quarreled with the
donlors ; but constantly repaired their
toilets , and in other ways made the house
more comfortable.-

"Kut
.

, pupa , " said Lucio ,

Then , noticing tlio pivoconpjed air into
which hn had again fallen , silent , over-
whelmed

¬

, she again became uneasy-
."It

.

must be serious , or yon would not
look as you do. Say , now , wo will re-
main

¬

at homo with you ; they can do
without us nt lunch. "

She spoke of a parly which had been
planned for that morning. Madame
llennobeau was lirst going to drive to-
Gregory's to get Cccilo , then she would
onmo and take thorn in the landau , and
they wore all going to Muroliiiiiias to
lunch at the l-'orges , whore they had
been invited by the wife of ono of the
directors , for the purpose of visiting the
workshops , the high furnaces and the
coke ( ires-

."Certainly
.

, wofihall remain at homo , "
declared Joanne.

Hut ho became angry-
.Vhatan

.
" idea ! Ftoll you its nothing.-

Do
.

mo tint pleasure of going back to your
beds , and then at nine o'clock dress
yourselves and keep your qngagomont. "

Embracing them , ho hastily went out ,

and they heard the sound of his foot on
the frozen earth in thu garden.

Jeanne silently put away the bottle of-

whiskv , whilu Lucid locked up the crack ¬

ers. This apartment had the deserted
look of all the dining-rooms in which the
t iblo is not set. Horn girls took advan-
tage

¬

of tljin early morning visit to see if-
n> thing remained from the day before.-

A
.

helled napkin wan out of place ; the
servant must be roprimnndcd. At length
they returned to their room ,

As ho cut across the shortest paths of
the garden Deneuliii thought over his lost
fortune , that million which he had real-
i.ed

-

from Montson , intending to increase
it , and which to-day wast in such great
risks. ' It had been a continuation ot had
luck ; there were enormous ami unfore-
seen

¬

repairs , ruinous explorations ; and
then , thu industrial crisis came on just
at the time when the profits began to tip-
near.

-

. If the strike broke out with him ,
it was all over ; it would kill him at ouo-
blow. . He pushed open a little door ; the
buildings of the mine were distinguish-
able

-

in the dark night by a deepening of
the shadows , lighted bv MHHII lanterns ,

Jean-Hart had not the Importance .of
the Vulture , but the relitting had made
it an attractive mine , acci riling to the
report of the engineers. They bud not

contented IheiiiBplvc' ! with enlarging the
fthaft titty metres and sinking it. seven
hundred and eight metres deeper , but
they had newly equipped it ; there was a-

new engine , new cage' ? , and all the im-

provements provided by the latent ad-

vances
¬

of sen-nee ; and there was a Mud-
led elegance even in the construction of
the BrrcenlnjTHhod , which was of artist e
shape : the lower waa ornamented with
n clock ; the . uperinteinleut's room and
tin ) engine room were shaped like the
nave of a church of the Kcnnissaneo ,

and the chimney rose nbovo them with
n mosaic snlrnl made of black and red
bricks. TIIC hoisting engine was iilace-
dtion| the shaft of tlm gn ntat tlio old
mine ( Jaston-Mario , reserved entirely for
this purpose. Jean-Hart , besides that
for the engo of extraction , h.id only two
openings , one for thu steam vciitilutor
and another for the ladders.-

In
.

the morning , at 4 o'clock , Oluival
was the lirst to arrive , lie talked with
his comrades , and convinced them
thai they must imitate the
minors of Montsou , ami demand an
increase of live centimes per ear. Soon
the four hundred workmen went fiom
the waiting-room to the superintendent's
ollleo , amid n tumuli of gestures and out ¬

cries. Those who wished to descend ,
took their lamps , bared their fool , and
pill their tools under their arms ; while
the others , still with their shoes on and
their coats upon their shoulders , owing
to the terrible cold , barred the 'haft ; and
the overseers made themselves hoarse
trying to preserve order , begging them
to be reasonable and not to prevent those
who wished , from going to work.-

Clinviil
.

was furious when ho sas !

Catherine in pants and vest , her head
covered with u lilne scurf , ready to de-
scend.

¬

. That morning lie had brutally
told her not to leave tnoir room at Mont-
son.

-

. She , in despair at the stoppage of
work , had followed him , all thesaniu , for
he never gave her any money , and she
was often forced to nay the expenses of-
both. . What would become of her if she
did not earn anything ? She was tilled
with fear , the horror of a house of shame
at Marelnonnes here so many of the
mine women , without bread and without
home , cnddcd-

."What
.

in thn name of God arc you do-

ing hero"said Cliaval.f-
ciho

.
stammered that she had not the

rent and wished to work-
."Thou

.

vou put yourself against me ,

fool. ( Jo back light off or I'll give you a-

kick. . "
"In four she shrank back , but did not

return , being resolved toseu how malt.Ts
would turn.-

Deneulin
.

arrived at the stairway of the
Horeoning shed , lu spite of the feeble
light of the lanterns , with a quick glance ,
ho took in the scene , that crowd among
the shadows , each face of which ho roc-
O"iii7.ed

-

, the diggers , the loaders , the
wheelers , the pushers , even to the small
boys. In the nave , now and still clean ,

work paused in suspense ; the engine un-
der

¬

pressure , gave out slight pull's ; the
cages remained suspended by the mo-
tionless cables ; the cars , ahnn'doncd on
the way , enciimberred and ( lagged.
Scarcely twenty-live lamps had been ta-
ken from their places , and others were
still burning in the lamp room. Without
doubt a word liom him would .suDiccaud
work would bo resumed again.-

"Well
.

, what is going on hero , my chil-
dren ? " ho asked , in n loud voice ' 'What
are you angry about ? Explain it to mo ;

wo must understand each other. "
Usually ho was paternal toward his

men , oven though exacting heavy work.
Authoritative and brusque by nature ,

lin tried at lirst lo control them by a good
nature , which had the showincst of a
clarion ; ho often made himself loved ,

and the workman especially respected
him as a man of courage , always with
them in the drifts , and the lirst in danger
whenever an accident occurred at the
mine. Twice , after the explosions of lire
damp , they had lowered him by a rope
fastened under Ins armi , when the
bravest amonir them had refused.-

"You
.

sec , " said he , "von will make
mo repent that [ placed confidence in-

yon. . You know that I have refused a
guard of gendarmes. Speak calmly and
1 will listen. "

All wore silent now. abashed , and
yielded to him ; but Gliaval tit length
said :

"It's this , Monsieur Deneulin : We-
can't kcqp on working like this ; wo want
live centimes more a car. "

He appeared .surprised-
."What

.

! live centimes ! What is you
reason for this demand ? 1 do not com-
plain of your propping. I have not im-
posed a new tarill on you , like the com-
pany tit Montson. "

"That's .so. b' t the comrades of Mont-
son are right , ail the same. They won't
have the tariff, and they want live
centimes because they can't work right
with this poor pay. Wo want live
centimes , too , don't we you others ? "

A number ot voices' approved ; the
clamor bo an again with violent ges-
tures.

¬

. Little by little they had all gath-
ered

¬

round in a circle ,

Denoulin's eyes Hashedbut he clenched
his fist for fear of yielding to the ti-miita-
lion to choke them one after the oilier.-
He

.

preferred to discuss the matter , to
talk reasonably.-

"You
.

wish live centimes , and I admil
the work is worth it. Hut I cannot give
them them to you. If 1 make lhis nd-
vanee

-

I shall bo ruined. You should un-
derstand that I must make a living in
order that you may live. And I am at
the limit ; the least increase in the price
of labor would throw mo head over heels-
.Hemomber

.

, two years ago at the last
strike 1 yielded , 1 was not able then.
Hut that raisa of salary has almost
ruined niotliough I have struggled along
for two yoars. To-day I would rather
leave the business at once than not to
know where to got the money next
month. "

Chaval laughed disagreeably in the
face of his master who BO frankly told
them of his affairs. Thu others were ob-
Minato

-

and incredulous , unable to com-
prehend that a ehiu did not earn mil ¬

lions from his workmen
Then Oonou in was loreed to insist.

lie explained hh strife against the Mont-
son company who wore always on the
wjitoh , ready to devour him if tho'slight-

"est
-

chance occurred. Just tit present ho
was forced to economise , the increased
depth of Jean-Hart had made the ex-
pense

¬

of hoisting still greater , the unfa-
vorable

¬

conditions of affairs scarcely
compensated tor the thick bed ot coal
found. He would not have raised the
salary of thu miners at the hist strike had
he not been compelled to imitate Mont-
sou

-

for fear of seeing his mon leave him ;

but if they had done so although they
would have succeeded in compelling him
to give up his mine , they would also have
made their own condition more deplora-
ble

¬

by joining the Montson company. lie
was not unthroned in some tabernacle
atar oil' he was not ono of those men who
paid managers to strip the minors , ami
who was never seen by them ; he was a
master who risked other things than his
money , ho risked his intelligence , his
health , his entire life. A stoppage of
work would simply bo his death. He had
no stock on hand , and moreover it was
iiece.s.sary for him to execute his orders.
On thu other side the capital could not
sleep without causing disaster. How
could ho keep Ins engagements ? how
could he pay the interest on the sums in-
trusted to him by his friends ? Ho would
be sure to fail-

."And
.

it is just this , my good men ! "
said he In conclusion. I wish to con-
vince

¬

von. You do not ask a man to ruin
liiinself , do viii ? If I should give you
tint llx'o centime * , or yon should join the
strike , it would bo cutting my throat. "

Aa he became S'lent , growls wore
leant. Hula part of the miner.- , scorned
o hesitate. Several started toward the

shaft an if iv.Mihed lo descend.-
"At

.
leaiit , " said an ovorauur , "lot every

ono Infrt'O. . Who nro those wlio wish ( o-

workJ"
Catherine was ono of Hip first lo ad-

vnnoc
-

Hut Ohfctsfl , furious , pushed her
bank , crying : f"-

Wo'rc all to&otjlorj It's only cownrds
who leave tliolr comrades "

A rooonoilntion appeared Impossible.
The crirs hnd iignln coinincnecil , while
nl r'usk of nSnshlnrr iho willing ones
against tlio wall the strikers pushed
them nwny from Iho shaft. For tin In-

staut
¬

tlic director , desperate , tried to
drive l.lie.iu bnok , but it was tisolesa , and
hu was obliged lo givoitp. Out of brotith-
ho seated himself on n ohitir in Iho sup
erintendent's room , So uwarn of being
powerless Hint not nil idon ol what , to do-
en mo lo him. At Icnglh lit ! became
ealm ; ho sent all overseer to lind Chavul ;

then when the Inttor had consented lo tin
interview lie went cvory ono itwivy with a-

gesture. .

"Lonvo us itlonb. "
Dcnonlin's idon was tosco what the

follow had in him , Ilo at ont-o found
him to bo viiln nnd devoured with joal-
ouiy.

-

. Then ho commenced to llattur
him , affecting to bo astonished that a
workman of his merits should compro-
mise

¬

his prosperU in suoli u maiinor.
For a long time ho had had his eyc on
him for a rapid promotion , and hounded
by squarely oft'nring to make iihn over-
seer

¬

later on. Ohaval listened ,

at lir.it quiet v.'ith hands clenched ,

then lillto .by little ho qniotod-
down. . Meanwhile ho began thinning ; if-

hu rimaiiied; in tlio sliiko ho could never
hope to bo iiKtre. than u lieutenant under
Anton , while now another step w a open
lo him , that , of being ono of the chiefs.-
A

.

Hush of prhle mounted to his face , ho
became intoxicated. Then again , the
band from Mont-son whieli hi ; had boon
expecting since early morning , would
certainly not como now , .somo obstacle
must have kept thorn back , gendarmes
perhaps ; it was lime to yield Hut. ho no
morn refused , with a ttliako of the head ,

ho played the tolo of an unoorrupteii
man , laying MX hand on his heart.
Finally without speaking to tlio director
about the meeting ho had given lo the
Mont on men at this mine he promised
to ealm his comrades and inlluonuo them
to descend.-

Deneulin
.

remained concealed , oven the
overseers held aloof from that light. For
an hour they heard Chaval har.mguing ,

discussing , ar. ho stood upon near be-

fore
¬

the snpei iutentleiit's ojlico. A parly-
of workman shouted at him , u hundred
iml twenty went of'indignant! , obstinate
in their resolution which ho had com-
pelled

-

them in thu first to take. It was
already moro Hum seven o'eloek. pay-
light hnd long since broken on a bright ,

clear day , oold ami frosty. And all at-
oui'u Iho noise of the mine began again ,

the work continued. Tlio machinery
was sot in motion , while the eablo began
to wind and unwind. Then , as thn .sig-
nals

¬

were shouted , the desoent began ,

the pages lilled up , snik dovvn and rose
again ; the shaft swallowed its daily il-
llowaneeof

-

boylS , girls and men , while on
the iron flagging the wheelers pushed
their cars , maii-ingia thundering noise.

" ( Jroat ( ! od'Ldial n p you doing now ? "
:vid Chaval to Catherine , who was wait-

ing
¬

her turn. 'JiVh.y don't you go down V-
"At nine o'clock , when Mrs. iTennebean-

ami Oeile arrived in the landau , they
found Lueio _and Jeanne , beautilully
dressed , axyailing them. Hut Deneulin
was astonished on seeing Megrel , wlio
hat ) accompanihd iho carriage on horse
back. Hut Mrs llennebeau explained in-

a natural nmnnur , that she was nfraid ,

the roads were so full of hard-looking
people , nnd that she had preferred to
erin r u protcctblS. Megrel laughed , re-
assuring them ; nothing was serious it
all , asu.siial , ended in threats ; not ono of
them would dare to throw : i stone into a
pane of glass. Joyful at his sueeess ,

Denenlin told them of the .subdued rebel-
lion

¬

at Jeant-Hart. Now everything wa.s
quiet , nnd upon the road to Vandamo ,

after Iho young ladies had gottuii into
the carriage , they all became very cheer-
ful in that bright weather , without guess-
ing

¬

that , at tt short distance oil' in the
country , a lpn ; murmur was spreading
out , while , il they had pressed their ears
to the ground , they could have heard the
tramp , tramp of tlio people-

."Weil
.

it is understood , " said Mrs-
.Ilennebeuu

.

; "this evening you will como
and dine with us and take the girls home.
Madame ( Jrcgory has also promised to-

eome for Ceeile. "
"Yes , yon ean expect mo , " answered

Deneulin.
The landau st'irtedofl'toward Vandamo

and Jeanne and Luoiu look hack to sniilo-
at their father who rein.lined .standing in-
II lie road , while Megrol rode gallantly be-
hind

¬

them.
They crossed the forest nnd took the

road between VaiidaineandMarchionnes ,

As they approached Tartaret , Jeanne
asked Mrs. IIcnnabea.ii il she know the
Cote-Verto road ; and when the latter , in-

Kjiite of her live years're.sideiico in thin
country , acknowledged that Mio hall
never gone thai way , they turned into
the road Tarl-iret , on the edge of the-
woods , an uncultivated piece of land
of volcanic barrnnnos * , under wliieh , for
some centuries , hnd been burning an old
coal mine. The miners of that country
told its history. I ho lire from heaven
had fallen on'thatspot for the evil doings
of the and girls of the mine , and it
had come down so quickly Hint they had
no chance to aseenil , anil that to-dn'y they
are still below burning in that hell. The
rocks of a dark red well covered with an-
cllloreseonin' of alum. Sulphur seemed
lo grow from a yellow Ihnvor which
sprung up on ( ho edge of the lissures.-
At

.

night , the bravest ones , who had dared
risk an eye lo ono of tnose liole.s , swore
that they saw llames and ( lie wicked
onc.s'souls jus ! shriveling tip in the still
buried coal. .Stray light * rose from ( ho
ground ; hot Kteam continually poured
out. And thus , as a m'iraclo of eternal
spring , in the miil.st of that miserable
land of Tarlarct , the Coto-Verto was al-

ways
¬

covered with green turf , il.s trees of
which the leaves wore constantly re-

newed
-

, while its'AiMds had us many as
three harvests n year. It was a natural
hot-hoiiMi , waivutiUby the heat from Hie-

burninir eoal , The snow never remained
there. The enormous growth of verdure
and the trees sjjri'liil out with ut having
Oven been reddjuj jl bv the frost

Soon the oarriaco rolled into the open
country , Megrel jokingly told the legend ;
then o.xplainudjiow the lire began at the
bottom of that |jiyiu by the fermentation
of the coal dust , and whim they could not
get control of it it burned on and on for-
ever

¬

I In told i of'a mine in Hcgiurn
which they hiut'lliftrded without putting
out Hie lire , link hit became silent , every
moment bands.ot miners passed the car ¬

riage. Though tljoy walked by in silence ,
angry looks H | <'" * t on that
luxury whUili" forced them to-
Hland aside , J The crowd be-

cnino
-

moro numerous ns the horses
crossed the little bridge of the Scarpo
What was the Dialler that these people
were all on the road Hiusv Tim women
began to bo frightened ; Megrel began to
suspect something was going on in that
quhering country and it was u relief
when they at last arrived iitMarehieniii.s.
Under the sun. which seemed to itMin-
gnisli

-

them , the rows of coke f rcs and
the furnaces throw out their smoke , from
which the eternal soot tilled the air.-

I'fO
.

UK CONTINUED. ]

Olvoyour children H. H. DOUGLASS
iV SOK.S1 OAl'SKUJM CtJH) | ( ! DKOI'.S
for llieir Coughs.Colds and hore'l hroals ;

they will cure speedily , uro harmless nnil-
plcanlng to iho tasto.

The most stubborn CUM M of dyspepsia
and siiK ne.-ulaeln ) yield In the ivg luting-
nnd I'Hi'u g iiilhu-iiee of Hood's baraup-
anlla.

-
. J rU ,

Advert Islng Clients i 1 1

"II. . hns become so common to begin an-
nrticln , in an elegant , interesting style ," riien run it into some advertisement ,
that no avoid all such ,

"And simply call attention to thonlerlts-
of Hop Hitters in us plain , honest terms
us possible ,

" To induce iieoplo-
To give thorn ono trial , which so-

thuyproves their value that will never
n c anything else. "

"Tun HKMIIIV: so favorably noticed In nil IlioI-
IIUH ! ,

llellsiotis mid Koonlnr , Is
"llnvlnjr n liir o solo , and Is piini nntliisr till

otlicr medicines-
."Theiols

.

no thmyliift tlio virtue * of the lion
Hunt , nnil the | iroit-Uuor9) of Hop HIltoi-H Imvo
Mien n KiT'MtslnoiMliiosmid' uMllty.

"In iHinipniimllnx uiixltclno wliciso vlrtuo )
n ro so pulpiiMo to every imo'a olwoi'vatlou-

."Not

.

1)1(1 She Die ?

. . y this Hop
Hitlers the papers sav sp much about. "

"Indeed ! IndoedP1-
"How thankful we i-hould bo for that

medicine. "
A Misery.

"Klevcii years our ilanghterHiiffered on-
n bed of misery-

."From
.

a complication of kidney , liver ,

rheumatic trouble and nervous debility ,

"Under the earo of the best physicians-
."Who

.

gave her disease various names ,

"Hut no relief-
."And

.

now she is restored to ns in good
health by as simple u remedy a.s Hop "it-
tors

-

that we hnd shunned foryearsbetoro
using it. " Tin : PA HUNTS.

the Swindler ! It-
irnrliun > ou cull for Hop HUtu-

irhiMorot llnp-Htn thowhllu luliuli
Imnd.sout any oilier htulT culled 0. 1) . Wurnor'tt
Herman Hop Hitters or with other "Hop" immo ,

rnliiHo II urn ! cliuu that dnijwht its you n
viper , nnil If ho Ima taken > our money lor tliu-
stull Indict him Tor the limul i uJ uiohliu lor-
ilioil imitjros for llioewinillinmura vllliovnnl-

ou llborully for tlio conviction-

.OAl'lTAL

.

, $75,000-

lcltots only 5. Bliuros In 1ropoitlon.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY-

."Woilo

.

lioroby i-ortlfy that wo wiporvlso the
nriniifioiiiants lor till the Monthly iintl Soinl-An-
mint iiruwltitr ol' the I.oulaiinii| Stnto Ixtlory
( 'nniuiny) , nir.l In | iurM n initiiii o mill control
tlm driiwlnu'i tluiMinilvonml Unit Iho wnno uro-
coniluutcd wllh liono ly , lulrntis unit In ( " " ( !

Ittlth towuitl "II pnrtlo" , luul o the
( oniiinj'| ) to u o tlil < cortlllctito. with lauslmllni-

xs iittiiohoil in ll uilvui tt

COMMISS1ONUU-

9.Inoorporntflrt

.

In 1SOS fori'i ycnrs by the iPTl-
sIntmi'lor

-

IWuciitiontil nnil Clinrltnblo purposns ,

with u capital of Jl.tUOXM( to w.iloh u nt > oi'vo-
Iniid of over t-r " ,U"y has since boon ntldail-

.lly
.

mi ovprwhohnlnff popular vote Itsfninohl'o-
MIS iiiiulo 11 pint of I ho pro-out Htato constutlon-

utloplud DocciniliPi'-'cl. A. 1)) . IS" ! ' .
Tlio only lottery over voted on and omlorscd-

liy the people of any btato-
.It

.

no > or tcnlos or po tjionos.
Its (irnmlsliuflo number driiwlnffs tnlto plnco-

monthly. .
A Si'j.iJNini ) Oi'i-oiniiNiTrTo WIN A VOKTUNH-

.llth
.

Urnnd Urnwlnif , Clais 1 , , In the Auiulomy of-
MiiHlc. . Now Orlotnts , Tuesday , Nov. lutli , ISM ,

IHtilli Monthly Drawtnj ,'.
PR5ZE $15 ,

ICO.OOOTiokctflat Klvo Dollars liiioh. I'lactions ,
In l''ilths , In 1'roporllon ,

t.lST ltf 1MU7.ILS :

1CA1TTAI. I'KIISB. S7r.nnO-

I do do. a , lWO

1 do do-
Sl'KURl 01'

5 do-
do

K.OIIO 1(1,000-
i

(

ID-

yl
1,0110 ,uw-

10OlXdo-
do

)

100-

X)0
! l,0)0-
t

)

! ) do 1110 ! t( , IKX-

IiiVWUHOI ) ilo-
ilo

63
iKM( ' ,UOO

Al'I'KOXUMTJOV-
n Apiirovlnititiou of S'fjO-
o

,

i do rm 4r iM-

1WIT

0 do do STi-

UOr

Ti , mnonnllnff to. SMKii-
MApplioation for niliw I" club-i Mioithl bii inttilo

only to the ollico of the company In Now Or-
loiins

-

,

1'Vir' other Information wrlto clonrly , pIvlnT
full nilUi ( ! . 1OSlAI. NOTH t , ixpnm: Money
( lidoit. , or Now Vork Uxeliiuwo in orillnary lor-

Icr
-

, curioncy by I'Apnr-smll muniol'' $ .ri and up-
N..k

-

. nt . . .

M. A. DAUPHIN , NOW Uiloiin.-' , Iii-
.Washington.

.
. TJ. C-

.Mal.o

.

T. O. Money Ordurt , p.ibnblu tttid address
<

OUU5ANS NATIONAL HANK.
Now Orlonns , La.

LOUISIANA NATIONAL HANK ,
Nmt Drloans , Lu-

.BTATI
.

! NATIONAL HANK.
Now OrloniH , Lu-

.HUltMAN
.

NATIONAL It.VNIv-
Kou- Oi loaiid , L-

a.JR.

.

. HAIR'S
Asthma Cure.Th-

is
.

inviiliinhlo ppooltlo icadlly nnd porma-
nonlly

-

uiniis nil IUIIUM of AMiiina. 'I'ho' ino.it-
olwtlimlo and lon ht4indmt ; CWIM yield piompt-
ly lo HH woiiilorlul ctirlnff proportioJ. It It
Known thioiit-'hout the wotlil lor ltn unrlvaknlo-
llluaoy. .

J. L. OALOWULL.clty of Lincoln , Nub. , writin ,

.Ian. "5 , Itwl : Snico iHmr Dr Hairs Aslhma
( 'mo , lor moil ) ihiui oiid jour , my wlio Iris licon-
imlirojy noli , and not ouni n bymptom of tnol-

lIIIIMI( lllMapllfMIIIMl.
WILLIAM lillNNIVrr , llichland , low.i. wrllo.s ,

Nov.til! , IhKI : 1 Imvo Icon ulllloliil with liny-
1'ovor mid Ahlhmit HIIUO l < ' . I jollnwod your
( liiocllcins and am happy lo Hiy that 1 novur-
hlopt boitur In my ll'o.' 1 am nlnil that I am-
lummy the ninny wlio uiui e-poak M) lavorably of-
jourioiiiuilloH. .

A valuiililodl piipo trfntlso ronlalnllitfKlnillai
Cioof tiom in-dry htuio In Iho li. K , L'amulu mm

llritiiln , will bo mnllod upon nppllnitlon.
Any UriiKKlat not htivniif It In block will pro-

Uro
-

It.

PaY
Manual cf c.11 Diccazca ,

or.orn imd aotT>

MnilcdII-

VHiirpeln. . J.iliMwMoniac'i. .
| lnrl'alr.riiHVilod . . . . i

, too rtrfitrpl'crlnd . . . . . . . . . . . -
(Jroun. Cough. l.t co t : ror. . . . .!.

Ml [ilhrimi , rrjtlpclim, 1 niUic =3. . .4
IlllCIIIIIf-

lliiiiiirciue

. . i I iii . . (

& HEALY ,
Mi. or Sib. ,

BAND CATLOCUF-
fl .U'tM I IAllIU I ! * I

It i I Out lriMo| |

ii ) tiJr It Uti I

VlitVUV

COSTS

13-
VLYET. . v

Sold by L. B. Williams & Sons.T-

11R

.

1I.ACH IN OMAHA TO 1UJ-

YIS

One of the Kmt. avid Ltirycst StocKs in the U. S*

to Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator,

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GI20. IH'KKH , Mtuutcor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NED.-

nKPiitKNUE3
.

: ! Mnrclmntx nml rnnnorV llniik , Duvlil City , Nob. ; Kunrnoy Nntlonnl nnnlc.Koart-
iny. . Noli. : ( '( iliniilius Siixin Hunt- , Columbus , Nob. ; MoDoiiulil'a Hunk , North I 'Kit to , Is'ub , ; OuiuUit-
JSiitionill Hank , Onmlm. Nr l ) .

__ ] i y uu > tiiiutirH ] riiJivlth JLI11 of lutllnir iitljiclipili for two-lliliils vnliiu of sU olc.-

A.

.

. TUIjllOCIC , Kilg. nnil Slipt. U. 1' . N. SAllI) Ult , Asit Uag.-
U.

.

. DIAMOND , Atftt. Boor.

Missouri Valley Bridge and Iron works ,

OFFICE AND WORKS LEAVENWORTH , KANSAS.-

MANUI'AOTIIIIKUS

.

AND IIUlDIIItfl Off

Wrought Iron , Steel , Howa-

Tnisa unit ( 'onibl-
niittiiitBRIDGES

Tor Hnllrontiil anil HlKhmmH-
.furn

.

.

Tables , Draw Spans , Hock

Trusses , Piers and Sub-

structures
¬

,

IBSLEY , SHIRE & TULLOCK-

I'loptlotora. .

riimso ncml us word of nil brlilQo work to lot CoiTO3oiiluiico| ( sollullod iiom
bridge oo

HOME SEEKERS ATTENTION.o-
r

.

Full Particulars about Free and Cheap Lands in Western Nebraska. fiJJrcss PATTERSOti

&
_ WHITEReul_ Estate Agents , Korth ftutto. Nebraska.

Growers of Isive Stock and Otliers.W-

I3
.

CALL YOUK ATTENTION TO-

n tl

71 is Iho liost nml olio'iptut fooil for toclc of nny Ittnil. Onoponnil In oi unl to tlnon pounils of-

coin. . Slxk! foil win Oiimml Oil Onko Hi the Kail mid WlnUir , instoiul of running do vn , will In-

oroasoln

-

wolpht nnil lie In frooil niurltnlnblo condlllon In thobprln? . D.ilryinon 119u ll tis olhorjj ,

who use It.eiin tostil'y to il.s merits. Try It mill juiltfo for your.-tnlros. I'rluo $ * + | ) or ton. No-

clmrRO lor siu-ks. AddiOM WOODMAN I.IN.SEUD Oil. WOHIC8 , Oniiiliu , Notiriiskll.

CHARLES SHIVERIOK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

ssoiifc'cr clovntor to nil Hod's. 12M , 1SIW nnd 1-10 Fnrimm Street
OMAHA , NIIIHIASKA.

i ?.j-fifr % ** : > ?

In Every Style nnd VorJo'y Known to Modern
Cooking and Heating Stove and Ranco Construction.

PRICES FROM $90 to $75 a f f
The nbovo Trailo Mark is a Guarantee that Every Article bRarm i-

tfto Finest and Best k"t can 60 myfe for t'lo f> rico gskc-

jDewarc of Imitationo. If your Dealer will not
furnish you with a "Garland" write direct to
The Rfflichigan Stov© Company ,

DETROIT , mien. CHICAGO , ILL. BUFFALO , N. Y.

FOR SALE BY

Chicago , Milwaife & SI , Paul

The Short
and, Best Route

From Omaha to the East
TWOT1W INrtDAU.V IIHrWHUNOMAlIA AND
Chicago , Mlnnciiioln| , Mlhvii'ikcu ,

Ht I'mil. rinlur KupItU , Davenport ,
CJlntoii. lliibinino , Itocklmil ,
Itock Ibhtnd , I'iciHioil , .Imiitsvillu ,
rit'ln , MiidUon , l.il Ci OIMJ ,
lU'lolt , Woii'im ,

Aiulullolhiii' Imporlanl iinlntx Kijst , Norlhoast
'

Tlc'kct ollico nt 1UI rnnmm Mrt-ot , ( In-
IlolCl'.aiul' nt Union I'ucitlu Depot-

.I'lillimiiiiSlcopornand
.

Iho l-'lii ( " t Dining l.'uri-
In the Woild mo run on the main IIIICK o | tlm
t.'iiicAi.o.Jlii.u.u iar. i.Sr. 1Mi. , am-
iirij iillrntlon IH jMild Id |

U. Mii.i.t.u.Ccnunil Manaucr.
1. 1' , I'litKltlli AfsUtnnl ( iciiiTiil Miiniiirir.-
A

.

V. H. ( ,' * III'I.N-JT.II: , ( liMiuiMl I'.oiiiuur-
ll Aui'iit.-

ii.o
.

( i : . ( ) . At , t bruin ( iciifiui-
Vur utiil '4'u Uul Atfuut

II OJWT MKniCJL WORK ON MTO01)l-
vlllll'

)

' ( 1 VH | lllT. VnrvniK I.nil I'liv.lf. I | MII I1 T
I'lf'ti-ntiir * IWIIrnh. fn KVrrm ( ifVcvth ntvl I'll
', io * WM 1 l r " o v 1,1 i if , , , . ,* r"H''n.' , ' ' 'l-
itifl rttil It f fintMlltM t tro rlfft , . titr nil nfMitn . . , ' !

nn fin-iniin iinv o-tiiT v ITK in tnM ' ''I'l'iirv mr .
Or lu'nionf.r| w 'l In rof'ii ' ! * v lit tnr'ii , I1 j ionly 'I liy fni | , v , ' Hl't | ''ltri ri. 'Ml . , nli * rot.-
S'lMil
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